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OPSOMMING.. DII] INVLOED VAN VERKOELINGSTEMPERATUUR EN HANGMETODE VAN BEESKARKASSE OP SARKO.
MEERLENGTL EN SNYWIIERSTAND VAN SPIERE
Jong Atr ikaner kruisrasossc wat op od / rb.  voeding gehou is totdat  d ie gewenste geskat te karkasmassasvan l20en 240kgbereik
was. rs in die pror'l '  ge bruik. Karkasse was in syc geskei - een groep sye het gedien as kontrole (hak-hangmetode) terwyl die eksperimen-
tele syc aan dic pelvisbeen gchang is en alber syc is aan een van vyl'verkoelingstemperature tussen 0o en 9oC blootgestel. Monsters vir sar-
komeertellings en snyweerstand is gencenr van dic M. longissimus thoracis en die M" semitendinoss. Sarkomeertellings was gemeet by
I 000 x vergroting en snyweerstand na gaarmaak by temperature van 600 en 80oC. Die 120 kg karkasse het vinniger verkoel en dus het
die spiere 
'n hocr snyweerstand en korter sarkomere as die van 240 kg karkasse gehad. Die wyse van hang het 'n besliste effek op vleis-
taaiheid gehad in soverre dat die pelvis-gehangde karkasse se spiere 'n laer snyweerstand en langer sarkomere gehad het, wat beskou kan
word as sagter vleis vir dic verbruikcr. Dic pelvis-hangmetode kan vir ten voUe geihtegreerde vleisfabrieke aanbeveel word maar nie in die
gcval u'aar karkassc vervoer moet word vir verwerking nie, Optimale aanvanklike verkoelingstemperature ten einde sagte vleis te verseker
rs v i r  l ig lc  (  120 kg) karkassc tusscn 7o en 9oC en v i r  d ie swaarde (2a0 kg) karkasse tuss€n 30 en 7oC.
SUMMARY..
YoLrng Afrikaner crossbred steers were used for the experiment after being fed ad lib until a desired estimated carcass mass of
I 20 and 240 kg was reachcd- Carcasscs were split into sides - one group of sides served as controls (hock hanging method) while the
experimental sides were suspended by the pelvicbone and both sides were subjected to one of hve chil l ing temperatures from 0o to 9oC.
Sampfc's for sarcomere counts and shear force determinations were taken from the M. longissimus thoracis and the M. semitendinoils.
Sarcontere counts werc tnade at  1 000 x nragni t icat ion and shear force determined af ter  cooking at  temperatures of  600 and 80oC. The
musclcs f ront  carcasses t l l '  120 kg had a grcatcr  chi l l ing ratc and as a resul t  had a higher shear force and shorter  sarcomeres than the 240
kg carcasses.  The mode ol '  suspension had a dct ln i te ef fect  on meat lenderncss in that  the pelv ic suspended carcasses had a lower shear
force and longer sarcomeres which could be interpreted as more tender mcat to the consumer. The pelvic method of suspension can be
recommended for fully ritegrated meat plants bul not for plants where carcasses have to be transported for processing. Optimal initial
chi l l ing tempcratures lbr  l ig :ht  carcasses (120 kg) werc between 70 and 9oC and for  heavier  carcasses (240 kg) between 30 and 7oC.
Meat quality can be influenced by a variety of
factors of which the influence of init ial chil l ing tem-
perature on the pre-rigor carcass is an important facet.
The muscle moving nto rigor mortis shows a decrease in
extensibil i ty and can react to a cold stimulus by shorten-
ing. This is reflected in a reduced sarcomere length
(Locker, 1959) which in turn causes an increase in fibre
diameter. Locker (1959) grouped these sarcomere pat-
terns according to lengths into four types - where type
I is relaxed and type lV shows extreme shortening.
Through the actin-myosin involvement in sarcomere
contraction meat tenderness i  adversely affected (Marsh
& Leet ,  1966) .
Locker (1959) stated that on entering igor inortis
some muscles such as the M. psoas maior are in a relaxed
condition whereas other muscles like the M. longissimus
dorsi show a variety of contraction patterns, from totd-
ly relaxed to fully contracted over the length of the
same muscle. He also established a relationship between
these sarcomere and muscle contraction patterns ranging
from zero to 80 per cent shortening of the mtximum
length.
ln 1963, Locker and Hagyard first recognised the
effect of cold shortening on the pre-rigor muscle. Not all
muscles are subject to this phenomenon, notably the
"red" muscles of the pig which are affected to a lesser
degree (Bendall, 1972). From this stage onward the
practical effect of cold shortening on meat quality was
more fully appreciated. In the literature reviewed no
specific information however, was forthcoming on the
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Fig' I The effect of mode of suspension and chilling temperature on shear force and sarcomere length of M.Longis-simus thoracis (2 davs ageing ancl 60oC cooking rcmperarure).
effect of various low chilling temperatures on sarcomere
length and .meat tenderness in different carcass mass
groups. However, Bouton. Harris, Shorthouse and Baxter
(1913) used two temperatures (0o to I oC and I 50 to
l6oC) in their mutton studies and this represented a
large gap in degree centigrade. The present study was
undertaken to assess whether possible differences in
sarcomere length and meat tenderness occur when
employing a series of initial chilling temperatures on two
carcass nrass groups.
Material and Methods
Forty young Afrikaner crossbred steers were used.
The animals were kept in feeding lots on ad lib. con-
centrate feeding unti l they reached the desired mass.
Two groups were selected, one to yield carcasses of
approximately 120 kg and the other of 240 kg.
The captive bolt was employed for stunning and
after bleeding and evisceration all carcasses were split
into sides. These sides were kept in two specially design-
ed ident ical  chi l l ing rooms, each of  which can accom-
modate four sides at the same time. Sides were suspend-
ed in such a way that a stream of air moved over all the
carcasses in a similar nlanner. The three controllable
variables in the cold room were air temperature, velocity
and humidity. The latter two parameters were kept
constant in both roolrls in accordance with trade prac-
tices in this country viz. air velocity at 0,75 m per
second and relative humidity at 95 per cent. The third
parameter was var ied between 0o, 3o, 5o, 70 and 9oC.
For a specific group of four carcasses at a particular
temperature the two sides of a carcass were suspended in
different p<-rsit ions - either the conventional hock posi-
tion or the pelvic position by hanging through the
obturator Jbramen (Fig. I ). Sides hanging in a similar
manner were grouped together in one room. Both rooms
were kept at identical chil l ing conditions.
The temperature of the M. longissimus thoracis
(M.l.t.i and the M. semitendinows (lV. s/./ were con-
tinually monitored during the 48-hour chil l ing period
with thermocouples inserted into the muscles to a depth
of 3 cm. Following a 48-hour period in the chil l room
the fat cover of all carcasses was judged according
to a four point scale. After quartering between the lOth
and I lth ribs the thickness of the subcutaneous fat
was measured on the forequarter 1,5 cm lateral to the
medial plane of the side. For the 120 and 240 kg car-
casses respectively, the mean values for the fat cover
were found to be 0,2 and 2,2 and for fat thickness I,0
and 7 ,7  mm.
Samples were taken from the light area of the
M. st. and the M.l.t. for sarcomere determinations and
tenderness evaluation. According to the nrethod of
Hegarty and Naud6 ( 1970), suitably sized sanrples were
taken from the large specimens 48 hours post slaughter,
homogenized in distilled water in an Ultra-Turrax blend-
er until the individual fibres were separated with as little
damage as possible, and mounted with a small pipette
on a glass slide. Under a Zeiss photomicroscope with a
reinforced light source and a camera lucida attachment
giving a I 000 x magnification on a flat surface, 25
individual fibres were measured for sarcomere length.
Over an accurately measured distance of l0 cm the
nuntber of sarcomeres per fibre were counted.
To diminish the effect of ageing, muscle samples
of approdmately 200 g each were taken 48 hours post
slaughter and were cooked in plastic bags for one hour
without any addition of water. Two water baths were
used, regulated at 600 and 80oC. Core samples with a
diameter of l9 mm were then taken parallel to the fibre
length. A minimum of six determinations on every





Locker ( 1959) developed the I-lV type division of
sarcomeres where the types range from type l(3,7 to 2,4
pm; relaxed) to type IV ( I ,5 to 0,7 gm, extreme shorten-
ing). According to this grouping the sarcomere length of
the M.l./. in the hock suspended position ( 1,9 to I ,7 pm)
remains on the verge of the "close to contraction" pat-
tern (Type I I I ;  1,8 to 1,5 pm) for  the temperature
range from 0o to 9oC (Table I ). Hock suspension
compacts the vertebrae of the lumbar and sacral regions
at their junction so allowing the muscles to contract
(Hostetler, Landmann, Link & Fitshugh, 1970). This
was il lustrated by the mean sarcomere length of 1,8 pm
for hock suspension compared to the relaxed 2,4 pm
sarcomere length of the pelvic suspension. The latter
constitutes a reversal of the former effect by not per-
mitting the M.l./. to contract to the same degree due to
a straightening of the spinal column (Hostetler, et al-,
l91O). The statistical difference was also highly signi-
f i can t  (P<0,01 ,  Tab le  8 ) .
According to Hostetler, Link, Landmann and Fits-
hugh ( 1972) the minimum sarcomere length for intact
beef muscle in hock suspended carcasses i  approximate-
ly 2,0 pm. Thjs possibly holds true for carcasses in
excess of 200 kg. For carcasses of 120 kg, as in this
experiment, sarcomere length showed a mean of 1,8 pm
for the M.l.t. This could be attributed to the lack of
a more complete fat covering, as in heavier carcasses, and
the more rapid reaction to the cold stimulus of the lower
mass presented to chilling (Parrish, Young, Miner &
Andersen ,1973).
Table I
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The M. sr. did not react to the effects of the mode
of suspension to the same degree as the M.l.t. but there
nonetheless was a higruy significant difference (P<0,01)
in sarcomere length between the two methods (Table 8).
These findings agree with those of Joseph and Connolly
(1977\ which also show the same effect of suspension
method on sarcomere length although no definite
statistical differences were indicated in their study.
Hostetler, Link, Landmann and Fitshugh ( 1973) noted
that the M. st. is not a suitable muscle to be used for
sarcomere studies as it does not react favourably to
methods inducing extension of the fibres. In the present
study however, the M. sr. reacted significantly to the
mode of suspension as is recorded above. The mean
sarcomere length in pelvic suspended carcasses was
2,5 pm and in hock suspended carcasses 2,0 prm (Table
2) .
For all temperatures employed the sarcomere
lengths in both muscles were shorter in the hock than
in the pelvic suspension, as can be seen in Tables I and
1
Table 3






mode 0o 3 o 7o5o go
Mean Mean (suspen-
(mass) sion mode)
(both modes) (both masses)
Hock 7,64 6,74 6As 3,64 3,46 4,95
1 2 0 4,68
Pelvis 4,54 4,09 3,85 2,93 3,43
Hock 5,83 4,74 3,23 3,76 4,03
240 3,87
Pelvis 3,83 3,93 2,64 3 , 1 2 3,60 3,60
Mean ( temperature) 5,46 4,87 4,M 3,36 3,63
Table 4






mode 3 o0o 5 o go7o
Mean Mean (suspen-
(mass) sion mode)
(both modes) (both masses)
Hock 6,O',l 5 , 1  2 5,30 5,38 5 ,35 5 , 6 1
1 2 0 6 , 1 2
Pelvis 6,47 5 , 7 7 5,3  I 5,04 5,29
Hock 6,60 5 , 7  5 5 ,83 4,96 5,74
240 5 J 2
Pelvis 6 . l l 5 ,86 5 , 7 0 4,83 5,77 5,62
Mean ( temperature) 5,63 5 ,54 5,05 5,546.3 t
Shear force
At both cooking temperatures (600 and 80oC) and
at chil l ing temperatures up to 7oC (Tables 3 and 5) core
samples from the M.l.t. were more tender from the
pelvic suspension than from the hock position in spite of
sarcomere length differences at all temperatures. More
tender meat can be expected from muscles with longer
sarcomeres (Herring, Cassens & Briskey, 1965), but
Hostetler, et al. (1972), on the other hand, postulated
that sarcomere length alone is not a precise index of
tenderness variations between animals as numerous other
factors must also be considered. These iue circum-
stances, however, when sarcomere length can be prim-
arily related to tenderness such as when a muscle is
excised pre-igor (Marsh & Leet, 1966, and Herring,
Cassens, Suess, Brumgardt & Briskey, 1967). MacBride
and Parrish (1977) felt that there is only a small rela-
tionship between sarcomere length and tenderness and
that the effect of myofibril fragmentation has a greater
influence on the tenderization of aged muscle than does
sarcomere length.
Table 5
Shear force (kg) of M.longissimus thoracis cooked at 8PC
Chilling Temperature (oC)
Carcass Suspension Mean Mean (suspen-
mass mode 0o 30 50 7o 90 (mass) sion mode)
(ke) (both modes) (both masses)
Hock  15 ,79  13 ,47  l l , l0  7 ,69  6 ,26




Hock 13,15 10,29 9,68 6,34 6,82
Pelvis 6,56 6,90 5,60 4.96 6,84
7 , 7 1
7.00
Mean ( temperature) I1,33 10,06 8,56 6,08 6,63
Table 6
Shear force (kS) of M. semitendinosus cooked ot 9PC
Chilting Temperature (oC)
Carcas Suspension Mean Mean (suspen-
mass mode 0o 30 50 7o 90 (mass) sion mode)
(kg) (both modes) (both masses)
Hock  8 ,58  8 ,47  8 , l J  7 ,93  7  ,66 7,90
1 2 0 8,03
Pelvis 8,88 8,6 '1 7,58 7,1 ' l  7,16
240
Hock 8,37 7 ,90 7 ,7 | 6,57 7 ,65
Pelvis 7,72 7.56 7.36 6.54 7,26
7,46
7 , 5 9
Mean (temperature) 8,39 8,15 7 ,l | 7,05 7 ,43
In this study the effect of ageing was defiberately suspension on the shear force values.
minimized by using the samples at two days post
slaughter. TemPerature
The time taken by carcasses to cool to l9oC at
Whilst the mode of suspension in the case of the various chilling temperatures are recorded in Table 7.
l/.sr. had a definite effect on sarcomere length it showed As expected the 240 kg carcasses which also had the
no effect on the shear force (Tables 4 and 6). Table 8 greater fat covering had a slower cooling rate than the
illustrates no statistical significance for the values of leaner I l0 kg carcasses. The different cooling rates
this muscle. By comparison Joseph and Connony (977) shown between the two muscles are due to their respec-
found a slight but significant effect of the mode of tive anatomic positions.
Table 7
Time lapse (h)post mortem to reach l}oC
Chilling temperature (oC)
Carcass Muscle 0o 30
mass(kg)
M .  s t .  9 , 6 0  1 0 , 2 5  1 2 , 0 0  1 5 , 1 8  2 1 , 7 2
M . l . t . 5 ,23 5,63 6,00 7 ,83 10,38
M .  s t . 13 ,49  16 ,31  I9 ,25  27 ,15  43 ,00
240
M. l . t . 8 ,34  9 ,04  I  I  ,13  14 ,35  19 ,63
Sarcomere lengths
The values obtained for sarcomere lengths of the
M.l.t. as well as the M. st. at OoC were different from
readings at 30, 50, 7o and 9oC. Therefore, at OoC
sarcomere lengths are shorter than at the other upward
ranging temperatures (Tables I and 2). No actual dif-
ferences in sarcomere lengths were noted from 30 to
9oC (Table 7).
Chil l ing rate had a serious effect on meat texture
when applied too rapidly in the pre-rigor condition
before muscle pH has dropped below 6,2 (Bendall,
1972). According to Locker and Hagyard (1963) maxi-
mum muscle contraction of 48 per cent occurs at OoC
and between l40 to lgoC there is a very small reaction
(<10 per cent) .  Interpretat ion of  sarcomere length/
temperature relationship would be less complicated if
sarconrere length, within limits, responded in an orderly
manner to temperature increases or decreases, but this
would be biologically improbable. In this study it was
found that sarcomere length was at its shortest at OoC
but between the range of 30 to 9oC no statistically
significant differences in sarcomere length could be
establ ished (Table 8).
Hostet ler  et  a l .  (1970) stated that i t  is  the quant i ty
of actomyosin formed and not so much sarcomere
length that wil l have an influence on tenderness ln 1972
Hostetler et al. also established that sarcomere length
contributes only l2 per cent to the variation in tender-
ness between muscles. This can explain lhe reason why
sarcomeres appear to be in the relaxed state while the
shear force values indicate a reasonable degree of tough-
ness.
Shear force
In Tables 3 to 6 the mean shear force values for
the M.l.t. and M. st. are given for cooking temperatures
of 600 and 80oC. The effect of OoC chilling temperature
on the M.l.t. differed hiehly significantly (P<0,01)
from the effect at 50, 70 and 9oC (Table 8). As the
sarcomere lengths were also shorter at this temperature
and as sarcomere length is purported to be linked to
tendemess (Hening, et al., 1965, and Hostetler, et al.,
1972) a higher shear force can be expected at OoC, as
indeed was the case. The shear force value of the M.l.t.
at 3oC also differed from that at 7oC and 9oC (Table
8) even though no statistically significant differences
in sarcomere lengths at these temperatures were found.
ln the M. sr. the same pattern occurred in the
s€ns€ that the shear force value at OoC differed from
those at 30, 50, Jo and 9oC. According to Hostetler
et al. (1973) the M. sf. is preferred for studies on sarco-
mere lengths and tenderness on account of its optimal
orientation of fibres but they found this muscle not very
sensitive to experimental treatments. The findings of the
present study are therefore in agreement with those of
the latter authors. The even morphology could have its
advantage in the lower variability within the muscle and
this is illustrated by the lower coefficients of variation in
the M. st. (5 to l5 per cent) as compared to those of the
llt. l .t. (8 to 35 per cent).
Findings in this experiment were tlrat while the
M.l.t. reacted very differently to the two cooking tem-
peratures (600 and 80oC) by almost doubling its tough-
ness from one temperature to the other (Tables 3 and 5),
the M. s/. did not react to nearly the same extent. While
the M. s/. tended to have a higher shear resistance than
the M.l-t. at 60oC it was on par or slightly lower at 80oC
cooking temperature (Tables 4 and 6). Differences in
connective tissue content and composition were most
probably the contributing factors to this discrepancy in
shear force values between the two muscles at different
cooking temperatures. According to the results of
Boccard, Naud6, Cronj6, Smit, Venter & Rossouw
( 1978), the collagen content of the M. st. in young bulls




Mass did not affect sarcomere length in the case
of the tr[.1.t. (Table 8). The M. st., however, showed an
interaction between mass x suspension and whjle mass
had no effect on sarcomere length in the vertical
suspended carcass, the sarcomere values were greater in
the 240 kg carcasses than in the 120 kg carcasses in
the case of pelvic suspension. Table 8 shows a highly
significant interaction of mass x suspension in sarcomere
length for the M. st. which is most probably due to
the reduced effect of chilling on the 240 kg carcasses




The effect of longer sarcomere length can be
related to the shear force values. The readings of the
M.l.t. showed a 4 : 5 kg ratio in favour of the 240 kg
carcasses at a cooking temperature of 60oC while at
80oC cooking temperature, the ratio was 8 : 9 kg also in
favour of the 240 kg carcasses (Tables 3 and 5). Cooking
temperature had a very pronounced influence in the case
of the M.l.t. where it doubled in shear force resistance
from 4 to 8 kg. With the M. st. the difference was not
as marked as it differed at a ratio of 6 : 8 between 600
and 80oC. (Tables 4 and 6.) There was no statistically
signi{icant effect of mass for M. st. values. Giles (1969)
studied the effect of two cooking temperatures (600 and
70oC) on four beef muscles and could not detect any
significant effects of the treatment on the ultra-structure
of the fibres. He found. however, that with heating to
70oC the myofibri ls were disrupted to a greater extent
than at 60oC and that the sarcomeres howed a very
not iceable shortening at  70oC. Contract ion of  the
sarcomeres with heat treatment could well influence the
shear force resistance of a particular muscle.
Conclusions
Observations in this experiment showed that
carcasses with a low mass, due to its greater chilling rate,
have higher shear force and shorter sarcomere length
values of their muscles than carcasses with a larser mass.
As initial chilling temperature was increased from
0o to 9oC so the shear force decreased for both the
M. longissimum thoracis and the M. semitendinosus
while no significant changes in sarcomere length were
noted between chil l ing temperatures of 3oC and 9oC.
The sensitivity of sarcomere length to lower init ial chil l-
ing temperatures eemed to be less than that reflected
in muscle toughening.
Method of suspension has a pronounced effect on
meat toughness in that the muscles from pelvic suspend-
ed carcasses have a lower resistance to shearing and have
longer sarcomeres. The favourable effect of pelvic sus-
pension on shear force values and sarcomere length, as
factors affecting tenderness, can be given consideration
in integrated meat processing plants where all the stages
Table 8
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from slaughtering to final processing is carried out under through the advantage of mass and fat covering, can be
the same roof. The superior quality of the final product chilled at temperatures from 30 to 7oC without any
will merit this change-over. Due to the unusual shape of serious detrimental effect on tenderness.
tlrc post igor carcass following this method of suspen-
sion it would not be practical to use these carcasses in Acknowledgements
non-intergrated plants should transport be involved.
Thanks are due to Messn C.J. Visser and G. Smit
It can be concluded that chilling temperatures of the C.S.I.R. for control over all aspects of chilling,
from 0o to 5oC can have a marked shortening and Dr H. van der Made of the V.R.I. for experimental con-
toughening effect on muscles of the lighter carcasses and trol, Dr D. Viser of the A.D.S.R.I. for helpful sugges-
that temperatures between 70 and 9oC will be more tions on the script and Miss M.C. Smit and Mr HJ.
effective in avoiding this problem. The heavier carcasses, Venter also of the A.D.S.R.I. for technical assistance.
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